Gordon County Schools
Online Learning Resource Document

Gordon County Schools has been working to ensure that all students continue to learn from any location at any time. In preparation for the possibility of an unexpected school closure, the Gordon County Schools Technology Department has compiled the following list of resources to support online learning:

**Schoology:**
Schoology is a social networking service and virtual learning environment for K-12 and post-secondary institutions that allows users to create, manage, and share academic content. Gordon County students have been using Schoology for daily instruction for over two years.

- Schoology can be accessed from any device with internet connectivity and a browser.
- Your child can log into Schoology using the Schoology App on their iPads or gcbe.schoology.com
- All teachers in grades K-12 have been trained to use Schoology for online learning and will have instructional content available for students to participate in learning.
- Kindergarten, First Grade, Second Grade, and students that do not take the iPads home can access Schoology from other devices. Many teachers use Class Dojo or Remind to communicate with families regarding assignments located in Schoology. (Please note: All devices that have internet access and a browser can be used including cell phones and tablets.)

**Using Schoology:**
- Students will need to log in using their credentials to complete assignments. (If parents use Parental Access, they will only be able to view assignments. To complete assignments, the student must use his/her credentials.)

**If a student is using a device that does not have the Schoology App, please use information below to log in using**

Step 1: Go to gcbe.schoology.com
Step 2: Student will log in with their Gordon County Schools login information as shown below:
Once logged in, you can communicate with your student’s teacher by using the Schoology message feature by clicking on the envelope button as shown below:

Students using the Schoology App will need to follow the steps below:

Logging in via Schoology app:
Step 1: Click on the Schoology app icon

Step 2: When prompted to “Find your school or domain”, you will need to type Gordon County Schools and then choose it.
Step 3: Students will login using their Gordon County Schools login information as

- All of this information is located on the Technology webpage for Gordon County: https://www.gcbe.org/online
- Parents may have received an access code for Schoology. If did not receive your access code, please contact your child’s teacher.

Your child’s education is our number one job. If there is an unexpected school closure, your child’s teacher will have office hours to discuss any assignments and to offer support. Please let the principal know if there are any issues.